148
concentrated in a 50 ml sterile tubes (VWR) which were kept at 4°C and used for feeding the spat. At 149 every harvesting day, an aliquot (50 ml) from each strain was collected, spun down (14000 rpm 4⁰C 150 10 min) and placed in 1.5 ml tube (Eppendorf). The tubes were snap-frozen, freeze-dried and kept at 151 -80°C for lipid analysis.
152 153 The relative (%FAME) and absolute (µgFA mg DW -1 ) composition of the diets employed in the trial is 
164
galbana resulted 14:0, 18C FA as 18:1n-9, 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3 and 20:1n-11. On the contrary C.
165 fusiformis and N. oceanica, respectively resulted rich in AA (p<0.001) and EPA (more abundant in N.
166 oceanica, p<0.01) and the MUFA 16:1n-7, which accounted for the 20% of total FA in both strains.
167
M. subterranean was characterised by the richness of C18 FA as 18:2n-6, 18:3n-6 and 18:3n-3 168 (p<0.001). N. oceanica and C. fusiformis were poor sources of 18:4n-3, which accounted for the 5% 169 of total FA in all the other diets (p<0.001). ShellPaste, as a mixture of different microalgae strains, 170 resulted in a balanced composition of main essential PUFA as EPA (16.1%) and DHA (6.17%), while 171 lacked in AA (0.46%). 180 Spat growth performances (GR) was measured as shell length increase (SI) and live weight increase 181 (WI) . At the beginning and at the end of the trial, spat were photographed on milli-graph paper, and 182 their SL was obtained by processing the images via ImageJ software (www.imagej.nih.gov). GR was 183 calculated as Δ between shell size at T28 and T0. For WI calculation, spat were blotted on tissue 184 paper and weighted at 0.0001 g scale (Sartorius) . The Δ between the live-weight at the beginning of 185 the trial and the end resulted in WI. extracts were weighted to the 0.00001 g (Sartorius) and resuspended in 0.5 ml of chloroform 194 constituting the total lipid extract (TLE). The TLE was divided into 2 sub-aliquots. One aliquot (400µl) 195 was dried down in nitrogen and stored at -80 °C for lipid class and lipidomics analysis. To the second 196 aliquot (100 µl) was added an internal standard (FA 17:0, Sigma + 0.001% of BHT, Cayman Chemical 197 Company at the 10% of the total lipid mass) and processed for fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) 198 analysis. 199
Fatty acids analysis 200
FAME from TLE of diets and spat were prepared by acid-catalysed transesterification according to 201 AOCS (55). The FAME layer was evaporated under a gentle nitrogen stream (NVap, Organomation) 202 and the FAME were resuspended in 500 µl of iso-hexane, purified on silica SPE cartridges Cusil 156, UCT) preconditioned with 5 ml of iso-hexane, and eluted twice with 5 ml of a 95:5 iso- 
Identification of main lipids linked with growth spat performances 318
The correlation between spat growth performances (in term of WI) and spat lipid composition 319 (considering the significant lipids evidenced from multivariate analysis of FAME, lipid class and 320 lipidomics dataset) was calculated by means of Spearman rank correlation coefficient. Absolute 321 values for lipid class and FAME data and relative intensity for lipidomics data were used to compute 322 the correlation.
323
3 Results
324
The diets employed in this study were selected due to their distinct FA profile ( 
334
At the end of the feeding trial period, we observed that the spat GR significantly varied across the 335 sample groups (Figure 1) . After 4 weeks of deployment at sea, OUT resulted the group with the 336 longest shells (shell length -SL, 4.86 ± 0.68 mm) and highest live weight (LW, 75.08 ± 14.2 mg LW spat -337 1 ). Although smaller than OUT, also spat fed with I. galbana (ISO), N. oceanica (NANNO), C. 
344
The investigation continued with the evaluation of the effects on the lipidome of the spat, beginning 345 from traditional lipid analysis techniques as FA and lipid classes profiling. The data, expressed as 346 relative composition (%) and absolute value (µg mg ashfreeDW -1 ) of FA and/or lipid classes, are reported 347 in 
385
The analysis of lipid class showed that the main lipid classes found in spat included terpenes (TER), 
453
We also calculated the correlation coefficients between relevant lipids highlighted out of FA, lipid 454 class and lipidomics with GR and WI. GR did not result in highly correlated lipids (Spearman R 2 <0.8) 455 so that is not discussed here (the complete correlation tables for GR and WI are provided in S2 456 Data). On the other hand, several lipids resulted correlated with WI (provided in Table 6 ). The data 457 suggest a positive correlation between accumulation of neutral lipid in spat and higher WI. TG (R 2 = 458 0.86 p<0.05) and especially for unsaturated TG species (nn⁰ double bonds ≥5) resulted significantly 459 correlated with spat WI. Furthermore, also spat total content in n-3 PUFA (R 2 ≥ 0.88 p<0.05), total 460 PUFA (R 2 ≥ 0.87 p<0.05), 18:1n-7, 18:2n-6 and 20:2n-6 resulted significantly correlated with WI.
461 Varying the microalgae composition of the diet has a profound effect on mussel spat growth 478 performances [73] . OUT was the group characterised by the highest growth performances (SL 4.86 ± 479 0.68 mm and LW 75.08 ± 14.2 mg LW spat -1 ) during 4 weeks of outdoor deployment (Figure 1) .
480
Commonly, juvenile mussels, experience the fastest growth during summer in temperate areas [22, 481 74] . Typical summer phytoplankton communities in the Northeast Atlantic provide a variegate diet 482 characterised by high abundance of diatoms and haptophytes, including high nutritional strains as 483 Chaetoceros sp., Skeletonema sp. and Thalassiosira sp., which might favour mussel growth [75, 76] .
484
The variety of microalgae available on the water column to the spat was reflected on the FA 
488
Considering the results obtained from SI and WI, we could classify the tested diet groups based on 489 observed GR as: "Fast growth" for ISO and OUT, which outperformed the remaining diet treatments 490 in term of GR; "average growth" for CYL and NANNO, which showed significant increase in SL of spat 491 during the feeding trial; and "Low growth" SP and MONO (no growth observed). ISO, CYL and 492 NANNO were fed to microalgae strains rich in essential PUFA, DHA for I. galbana and AA/EPA for C.
493 fusiformis and N. oceanica ( Table 2) . The observed trends agree with what was found in the past on 494 different bivalve species, as providing either a source of DHA or EPA is known to be sufficient to 495 meet spat nutritional requirements and obtain sustained growth [30, 32, 78] . Considering the FA 496 composition of the diet provided, we can observe a preference for DHA rather than AA/EPA in mussel spat, as ISO resulted in significantly higher growth performances than the other two groups.
498
Similar observations were made in T. philippinarum fed with I. galbana, showing faster growth 499 compared with clams fed T. suecica, an EPA rich strain [79, 80] . ShellPaste is a commercial 500 alternative to live algae, which although balanced in the main essential PUFA, resulted in limited 501 growth performances of the spat. Even lower were the growth performances in of MONO; a possible 502 reason for this could be the dietary lack of long-chain PUFA, as also observed in similar case of 503 bivalve juveniles subjected to diets lacking of essential PUFA [37, 78, 80, 81] . After having evaluated the effect of the diets on spat growth, which largely varied between sample 507 groups, we concentrated the efforts in studying the diet effect on spat lipid metabolism. FA 508 composition analysis highlighted the importance of essential PUFA supply via the diet, as mussels' 509 spat evidenced low capabilities for de novo synthesis of essential n-3 PUFA; EPA and DHA have 510 important physiological and structural roles, whilst MUFA are often catabolised or stored in reserve 511 lipids [29, 32] . Total PUFA and total n-3 PUFA content resulted correlated with spat WI (Spearman 512 R 2 >0.8 p<0.05, Table 6 ). Those two parameters were depleted in slow-growing diet groups (SP, 513 MONO). Although a similar PUFA content was provided with diets, only in nutritionally efficient diet 514 treatments (ISO, CYL, NANNO, OUT) these two parameters were not depleted. This could be related 515 with the tendency in bivalves to anabolise essential PUFA and catabolise non-essential FA as MUFA.
516
Nevertheless, in conditions that do not ensure sufficient nutritional resources via the diet, also 517 essential PUFA are catabolised to produce energy resulting in a decreasing of n-3 PUFA and total 518 PUFA content (as observed in MONO and SP).
519
DHA has a principal structural function in bivalves, as suggested from several authors in the past [29, 520 31, 32, 80, 82-84] . The results obtained in this study show that DHA levels did not vary between the Large differences in spat lipids were observed from FA and lipid class composition composition 580 analysis, however, the most complete overview of the lipidome was obtained by LC-MS analysis in 581 untargeted lipidomics. This approach led to the identification of 343 lipid species in POS and 267 in 582 NEG according to MS' (the complete lipid dataset is provided in S1 Data).
583
Similarly to what observed from lipid class analysis, TG was a major component in the discrimination 584 between "fast growth", "average growth" and T0 plus "slow growth" spat groups (Figure 5) . Diets 585 that promoted growth resulted in the accumulation of TG in spat, with several TG species highly 586 correlated with spat WI (Spearman R 2 >0.9 p<0.05, Table 6 ). TG containing unsaturated FA (n⁰ observed an increasing % of this FA in the neutral lipids fraction, although on standard conditions 599 DHA was principally found in polar lipids. Lastly, TG(48:2)a and TG(50:2) were abundant in NANNO. analogues of vertebrates' sphingomyelins. Their existence and roles were mostly unknown until the 676 effects for mussel aquaculture production and the ecology of this important species. Mussel spat 677 represented an interesting model organism, as coupled fast metabolic rates (observed in the large 678 differences observed between diet treatments in the relatively short time-frame of 4 weeks) and a 679 simple holding set up (more robust and resistant of mussel larvae) to responses that are directly 680 comparable to adult mussels.
681
Among the tested diets, I galbana offered the best results in term of GR and WI between laboratory-682 reared spat, suggesting the importance of DHA source for efficient growth of young mussels. The 683 combination of the three lipid analysis techniques provided valuable information on spat lipid 684 metabolism. Classical lipid profiling techniques as FA and lipid class analysis permitted easily to 685 discriminate between low-performing and high-performing spat groups. Providing at least one 686 source of essential C20 or C22 PUFA was necessary to the spat, resulting in minimal or absence of 687 growth when no C20/C22 PUFA were supplied (MONO). Our data also suggest that the supply of 688 only one main PUFA (EPA or DHA) might stimulate the spat to counterbalance the lack of the other 689 essential FA (e.g. CYL subjected to surplus of AA, elongated to 22:4n-6 and desaturating that to 690 22:5n-6 and in ISO, with increasing in content for FA 20:3 NMID under EPA shortage). FA analysis 691 also evidenced how the best groups growth-wise, OUT, ISO, CYL and NANNO, accumulated MUFA, 692 18C and 20C PUFA during the feeding trial. These groups were also characterised by large TG content 693 as evidenced by lipid class analysis, which differentiated them from T0, SP and MONO.
694
All the jigsaw pieces were connected by lipidomics, which offered a clearer image of spat lipidome,
695
(together) with the joint use of the other two traditional lipid analysis approaches. The advantage of 696 lipidomics compared with traditional lipid profiling approaches dwells on the study of lipid molecular 697 species. Through lipidomics, we observed a TG specific accumulation patterns between diets, linked 698 with the accumulation of specific MUFA and PUFA in the spat. Furthermore, lipidomics evidenced 699 deep changes in the relative abundance of main membrane lipid species in relation to the dietary 700 essential PUFA supply; trends which were missed by lipid class profiling. A reason for this, aside the
